Abstract-Electronic Learning (e-learning) is the process of using the electronic educational shapes of information and courses contents in an inventive way. E-learning is the process of education that offered can be divided into online or distance education, which means that it can deliver education to everyone around the world online through the electronic means such as the internet from different distant countries. In order to promote the e-learning process universities in developing countries such as Iraq, the enhancement of the e-learning success needs to some factors that should be fit with the revolution of technology and enhance the learner's knowledge. Universities in developing countries such as Iraq, in order to be fit with the rapid growth of technology, it needs to collaborate with other national and international universities to develop e-learning tools and methods. In order to contribute to the success of the e-learning process in universities in Iraq, these universities have to adopt collaboration culture with other universities and innovative culture to follow the global innovation in e-learning process around the world. This paper developed an integrated framework of e-learning through an organizational innovative collaboration environment, analysed it qualitatively through the interviews with students, staff and elearning centres and found strong relationships between its elements which could participate to improve and add values to the e-learning process in universities in Baghdad.
I. INTRODUCTION
For the purpose of improving the acquiring and sharing knowledge and enhancing the performance of the education process, a lot of universities and colleges have become offering e-learning services for its students. Elearning can be considered as an efficient tool for offering rich course contents to students. In addition to that, elearning also allows instructors and students accessing the knowledge and sharing it efficiently [1] . The collaboration between universities in e-learning through joint innovative projects could add values to the e-learning process in Iraq. According to Salmons [2] , collaboration as "constructing knowledge, negotiating meanings, and/or solving problems through mutual engagement of two or more participants in a coordinated effort using the Internet and electronic communications".
However, on the other hand, Open innovation (OI) is the process of cooperation and collaboration of multiple participants to give new solutions [3] . The procedures of the Open Innovation process include adapting to a culture, gathering and screening thoughts, collaborating with outsources participants and construct the strong basis of knowledge [3] .
There are Avicenna centres for e-learning in some universities such as the University of Baghdad and the University of Mustansiriyah in Baghdad [4] . The strategy of e-learning in the University of Mustansiriyah located in Baghdad is contributing to making Learning Management Systems (LMS) available to enhancing ecurriculum and allow to more students to register and learn. This aim of this strategy is to improve the education process output through employing new techniques in Information and Communication Technology (ICT) facilities through collaborating with other international universities to support the teaching and learning process such as offering shared innovative e-learning services to the students.
II. INFORMATION SYSTEMS SUCCESS MODEL OF DELONE AND MCLEAN
Delone and McLean put an essential reference model to the improvement process of the Information Systems in 1992, and they called it "IS success model".
In 2003, Delone and McLean refreshed their model to wind up comprised of six variables which are quality of service, quality of content, quality of a system, using of a system, a satisfaction of the customer and net benefit. 
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Figure1: IS success model (2003) [5] For the purpose of forming an e-learning success model, IS success model will be used for e-learning [5] . The previous studies did not consider the individual effect of the student and also the capabilities of the developing countries which relates to the individual technological. In addition, they also did not take into their account the university impact. Increasing the ease of treatment and communication and improving the coordination could enhance the role of the organizational university impact in improving the e-learning process [6] .
In order to create a collaborative e-learning environment, the cooperation and collaboration between universities could contribute to share learning events or exchanging ideas in discussions. Jakobus Smit et al [7] described in their research project the role of the organizational culture in promoting information systems management, and they consider in their model the coordination and relationships as main factors of the organizational culture.
It was found that the effects of the organizational culture on information system success, including isolation versus collaboration, centralized versus. decentralized control, internal or external focus and others. They found that collaboration-oriented culture is more feasible use with the implementation of the Information Systems. furthermore, they found that oriented internal culture and the inclination to use information from outside requires information system use and implementation [8] .
III. OPEN INNOVATION PARADIGM
Open innovation plays an important role in adding values and enhancement to the e-learning process [9] . the collaboration among universities could help in developing new knowledge depending on the Open Innovation processes.
In order to integrate external information perfectly, the Open Innovation steps are the inevitable process which could enable organizations to achieve that. Open innovation is a modern pattern of collaborating and cooperating with the external environment of an organization. The open innovation role in e-learning can be represented by modifying or adapting current curricula at universities in cooperation with other universities and companies, considering particular collaboration and open innovation requirements [10] .
Universities should develop its capabilities to ensure making use of external knowledge, ideas and resources. Universities-based research knowledge requires additional investment by businesses in building collaborative networks with external scientists and internal research expertise [11] . Friedman and Angelus [12] defined Open Innovation as "the process of managing the interaction and collaboration of multiple partners to deliver new solutions".
Open Innovation model composed of fundamental stages which are a cultural adaptation, collecting thoughts, collaborating with external parties and make a learning basis [13] .
The previous studies about using IS success model in the aspect of developing of the e-learning process have concentrated on just the qualities of e-learning system, services and content and its use and user satisfaction without focusing on how to develop it and which means and resources that could be more feasible to achieve the e-learning process goals.
However, on the other hand, the previous studies about using open innovation model have focused on the industry like small and medium enterprises without concentrating on the academic field.
This paper will combine both of IS success model and open innovation model to develop the e-learning processes through benefiting from open innovation by using external ideas and resources with the internal resources together such as using external shared elearning services like MOOCs with the learning management systems (LMS) like Moodle, which could enhance the qualities of the system and contents and adding values to the quality of the offered services.
IV. OTHER FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO THE DEVELOPED FRAMEWORK
In our proposed framework, we classify factors to independent variables, mediating variables and dependent variables.
The independent variables can be illustrated as the following:
A. Student Infrastructure Capability
System Quality Information Quality
Service Quality
Students Satisfaction
System use Net Benefit 1) Computer ownership and self-efficacy: the profession level of students in using their personal computer for study and other activities [14] .
2) Accessing of the Internet: this indicates to the student's ability to ensure having an internet connection and accessing the websites [15] . B. Service Quality: This refers to the support correlated with the IT units. These qualities of service should ensure accuracy, and reliability of the offered services. Personal skills, capabilities and experience should be involved in the service quality [16] . C. System Quality: to ensure the quality of the system, flexibility, reliability, availability, easiness of learning, ease of use as well usability and response rate should be available [17] . D. Information and Course Content Quality: This indicates to content, services and features offered on the website. To ensure the quality of the curricula, the information and course content must be relevant to the student, accurate and reliable [18] . E. Open Innovation: Open innovation is the is the way toward managing of the cooperation and collaboration with other partners to convey new solutions [19] . F. Shared e-learning services: This indicates to the elearning services shared among collaborated universities and institutions in the field of e-learning such as using cloud computing with learning management system (LMS) which it is considered as the most breathtaking collection of LMS [20] , and Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs).
G. The organizational culture
The organizational culture fundamental functions can be noted clearly in enhancing the sociable system in the organization, and solving problems of internal integration and external acclimation successfully [21] .
However, the collaboration between universities together and between it and industries is considered one of the most important cultures of universities that could participate in enhancing universities e-learning processes. It was found that the collaboration between universities, companies and research institutes in computer science domain could add more important values of the learning process through offering new syllabuses, new curricula, and various methods of learning and teaching [22] . The collaborative e-learning is considered an inevitable need for learning organization kind. Developing a collaborative culture of knowledge sharing could play a crucial role in succeeding the e-learning process [23] . sharing ideas and resources, and constructing a general agreement among collaborated members are considered as the essential matters for the collaboration process in e-learning [24] . The collaborated Universities between each other in doing joint projects have a shared sight to promote the e-learning. Dividing into effective multiple professional teamwork could participate to perform the shared sight among the collaborated universities [25] . The e-learning process could be promoted through depending on the international collaboration between universities and industries together from different countries, which could lead toward performing joint innovative international projects in e-learning field. This study will focus on benefiting from using collaborative and adhocracy (innovative) cultures among universities together and between it and industries as will research the organizational culture influence on the net achievements of electronic learning. And the dependent variables which we put it under "net Achievements" variable composed of System Use, User Satisfaction, and Net benefit can be defined as the following: A-System use: This indicates to the method and trend of using the system by students [26] . B-Student satisfaction: This refers to which student is satisfied with the system and its offered services and whether this e-learning system caters student's needs. C-Net benefits: This indicates to the extent to which elearning system contributes to improving student knowledge, improved productivity, cost reduction and save time [27] , making external and internal mutual projects and benefiting from new ideas and resolving e-learning-related issues. might ensure continuous enhancement for the e-learning system and the entire e-learning process. This study will use a combination of IS success model and OI model together in order to identify the most feasible elements which could participate to enhance and adding values to the e-learning systems in public Iraqi universities.
Therefore, this study determined some gaps in literature review such as poor previous research on the elearning success, lack of concentration given to the participating elements of e-learning process using the IS success factors, the benefiting from the Open Innovation process in e-learning, and the lack of focus on the importance of the individual learner's elements, organizational (university) impact and culture in succeeding of e-learning. This study seeks to address these gaps. A structured one-to-one interview was conducted with a list of questions that address the topic and findings of the quantitative research, making this study an explanatory mixed methods design. Respondents were allowed to further expatiate on the topic and findings, later giver their personal opinion.
The interview which involved 11 participants, 5 of which are postgraduate students, 4 academic staff and 2 directors of Avicena e-learning centres, also took around 10 minutes and were conducted after the analysis of the quantitative data. Based on the interview protocol, the topic and the interview questions were giving to them, the time, date and place of the interview was written, the name of the interviewee was pen down, and explanation of the purpose of the study was made, confidentiality and length of the interview were recorded using a mobile phone recorder, analysed and a formal coding of each of the responses were conducted by the researcher.
A qualitative study is conducted purposely to complete findings which provide rich explanations to an earlier quantitative research as "completeness" [28] . The idea if an interview is not for generalization but to get a comprehensive understanding of few people [29] . As for this study, the aim is to get more explanation regarding some variables, hypotheses and the result of analysis obtained from the survey. Researchers are employed to group data into sections that will be considered as "theme" [30] . Some researchers suggested that analysis should be made in order to get a detailed and systematic recording of the theme and issues addressed [31] .
Therefore, the analysis is grouped into their experience and use of computer and internet, and the ability to generate electricity for a period long enough for studies, the motivation for enrolling for e-learning, and the relationship between the contributing IS success factors (service quality and information and content quality), leaner infrastructure capability and the net achievements. It also seeks the relationship between the system quality and the organizational university cultures, and the relationship between open innovation through MOOCs and through the organizational university culture and Net achievements. And lastly, seek their opinion on the success of e-learning and how it is considered successful and suggestion for improvement.
The second phase of the interview seeks to address the result of the analysis by getting a direct opinion from the experts. This phase involved the learner infrastructure capability which was found to relate directly to the net achievements of the e-learning process. And system quality influence on the net achievements which composed of net benefits, system use, and user satisfaction. In addition, these interviews seek to address the expected impact of the service quality and content quality on the organizational university collaborative and innovative culture.
Furthermore, the interviews seek the effect of using open innovation on the MOOCs and the effect of MOOCs on the organizational university culture and then the influence of the organizational university culture on the net achievements.
VI. ANALYSIS
All interviews with the students supported that the system quality, service quality and information and content quality is so beneficial to the students. Interview C (student) commented saying:
'the quality of e-learning system and offered services and ecourses play a crucial role in determining learner's desire whether to continue in this study or not because it is important to be free of strops, delays, sophisticated browsing' (student).
Furthermore, the interviews with postgraduate students have indicated to the main factors that motivate them to study online can be summarized as the quality of 
s outcomes. This is a simple example of our achievement in this field' (Academic staff F).
While regarding the innovative culture of universities, all the respondents indicated to the crucial role of the innovative culture of universities through encouraging elearning teams and students together to contribute to innovate and invent new means and tools and benefit from new technologies to develop e-learning. So, the innovative culture will contribute heavily to developing e-learning and succeeding it whether internally or externally or together through open innovation.
Moving to the potential importance of the MOOCs in supporting the e-learning process in universities in Baghdad, most of the respondents have expected that the Iraqi universities could benefit from MOOCS, one of the interviewees indicated to the importance of benefiting from MOOCs in supporting the e-learning in universities in Baghdad by commenting 'we can benefit from American, Germany, Japanese,
Malaysian knowledge and experience in MOOCs through acquiring it and developing our curricula and practical labs and making it as suitable with the advancement of technology in the world. In addition to that, students can save time and money while following his e-learning study through MOOCs' (Avicena centre of e-learning staff K).
However, on the other hand, all interviewees supported the proposition that Learner Infrastructure Capability (LIC) which comprises computer self-efficacy skills, internet access and electricity generation has the crucial role in promoting the e-learning process and enhancing all its factors through its contributing in knowledge acquisition and sharing via internet and reducing cost of the learning, and other distinctive roles in promoting the e-learning process.
The positive impact can be noticed through fitting the learners' computer skills with the existing e-learning system and their ability to access the internet from their universities and/or homes.
All the interviewees indicated that the importance of LIC and its contributing role in the success of e-learning and its significant influence on the Net Achievements composed of net benefits through knowledge acquisition, transfer and sharing, cost reduction of learning. save the time of the study, cross culture, improved productivity (innovative joint projects and new ideas and solving elearning-associated problems, system use and user satisfaction.
Question 1: Using external e-learning resources with internal resources through benefiting from using shared e-learning services such as Massive Open Online Courses (MOOC) platforms through the collaboration with other international universities and industries, it was found that it has high significant will enhance the e-learning process in your university, what are reasons behind that?
The answers of interviews prove the significant impacts of using and benefiting these universities from external resources of e-learning through sharing e-learning services depending on following a collaborative and adhocracy/innovative culture towards developing the elearning process in universities in Baghdad where interviewee J (Avicena center of e-learning) Question 2: It was found that E-learning system quality has a positive significant impact to promote the net achievements of e-learning through the innovative and collaborative culture of the university with other international universities and industries. However, in fact, these mentioned factors theoretically have high positive significant on the Net achievements of e-learning. What do you think about that?
The replies of most interviewees supported that System Quality has an important role in succeeding e-learning through being of system as responding quickly and its ability to offer flexible and updated course content and whether the system is easy to use system, no delay, easy and clear navigating, unwanted quitting and other problems. So, the system quality, service quality and content quality will contribute heavily to developing elearning and succeeding it through our innovation, inventions and collaboration with others.
Question 3: It was found that E-learning service quality and content quality have a positive significant impact on the organizational university collaborative and innovative cultures of the university with other international universities and industries. However, in fact, these mentioned factors theoretically have high positive significant on the organizational university culture. What do you think about that?
The replies of the interviewees indicated that the elearning content quality and service quality influence positively on the organizational university collaborative and innovative cultures. Some of the respondents indicated to the role of the content and service qualities in succeeding the collaboration and innovation processes among universities in enhancing the e-learning process through extending shared contents and curriculum and joint elearning services which might ensure that the contents are available, accurate, updated, well organized, useful and its completeness due to the experience of the joint academic staff. In addition to that, the collaboration and innovation cultures of universities might motivate IT personnel of all collaborated universities due to their commitments with all collaborated universities to be always available, knowledgeable, active and to add value to the e-learning process through ensuring that all the services are important and through their following the offered services, adding new tools and benefiting from new rapid technologies. On the other hand, the quality of contents is very important, for example, the content quality depends on our collaborate with MIT university and then we can benefit from their online courses which could add value to the e-learning process through improving our learning management system Moodle through adding other tools, means and services such as using cloud computing technique and benefiting from their edX MOOC.
Question 4: It was found that the university culture has a positive significant impact on the net achievements of the e-learning process. However, in fact, these mentioned factors theoretically have high positive significant on the net achievements of the e-learning process. What do you think about that?
The replies of the interviewees indicated that the elearning organizational university collaborative and innovative cultures affect positively on the net achievements of the e-learning process through enhancing the knowledge acquisition process through sharing curriculum, joint lectures, various e-learning resources. In addition, the collaboration between universities could improve the learning management systems of the university through enhancing it with other tools and technologies such as MOOCs, and facilitate sharing contents, resources and others and adding more extended storage such as using cloud computing tools. Furthermore, the collaboration process could help students to reduce the cost of studying and saving the time of study and help the university to reduce the cost of the development process in e-learning. Also, this type of collaboration could lead to making the learners more recognized with other cultures from different countries.
The results of the qualitative method showed that there is a significant relationship between the student infrastructure capability and the net achievements, and system quality is also found to have a positive significant influence on the net achievements. Furthermore, the analysed interviews data supports the importance of service quality, information and content quality on the organizational university culture. Lastly, the interviews showed that there is a positive strong relationship between the organizational collaborative and innovative cultures on the net achievements composed of net benefit, system use and user satisfaction.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
This paper determined the main factors which could contribute to e-learning success in universities in Iraq. In addition to that, this paper proposed an integrated framework for e-learning which links the individual impact with the organizational impact The proposed framework consists of hybrid models of both IS success model and open innovation model. The integrated proposed framework depends essentially on an innovative and collaborative environment due to the policy and strategic goals of the ministry of higher education and scientific research in Iraq. The interview data confirm and explain the research model presented by this study. This paper shows a newly developed construct in the field of information systems which the study refers to as learner infrastructure capability and the organizational university innovative and collaborative culture.
